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Mofchead S»aic'' Siudeni Oovernmem As«H.taiion will be running on
a iigh> bodgci for the rcmamder of
•his scmes'ei.
With c^ep'ion o} absolutely essen^la^ pfOKsis. such as SGA offim
elections and msiallaiions, SOA has
' “no money to wiwk with." according
to Carl.rv Cassady. SGA president,
"The money was well spent and
has sersed the students well. 1' just
Aeems like esetyone is basing to
.tighten ihcir budgets again.'
t'assady said.
'
SGA curtently operates m the
black but may be m the red by next
summer A lecctu rmancul siatemcn'
listed the Special t venis'fuml with a
deficit of over M.OOO and »hc Adminisiraiise fund with lAer SV.OOf) m
rcscfse Thus, SG A has approximate
l> SI .«)!• to -T^'ase on for the rev of
the semester
Kunding for weight room improverhents base been put Tin hold,
arid StiA's cxecuiise committee
>oicd to waive the SMO in schislar-

at Founders Day

.k.n.
ships iiUilird
alloticd K)
to them.
them

' ke and change machines will be m
all residence halls at the begmnmng
of the 'RT'fall term with SGA allot
ting S21.00f) of the V»5.0fJfJ needed lo
purchase the machines.
SGA committed $7,000 a year
towardI me
the iiiusmi'v^
machines for the next
ihret scars and the transfer of funrh
will take place afer July 1st of each
year However, this year’s SCfA will
pax anv money toward the pro-

AdronDoron

jesi -

The resolution was opposed by two
members of the executis>-council.
Scot Sode, program director and
John Parton. public reUtions
-'I hate committing myself to
something like this, i thirik this is un
necessary." Parton said
Parton and Sode felt maintenance
nf the rflachines would be too much
of 3 budget burden on future student
gosernmenis, Parton and Sode were
the onlv two opposing votes
Yet. while SOA runs on a tight
budget for the rest of the semester,
soriie students will spend a good part
of the rev of the semester running for

The Rowan t.oomy Cirvuii Court
2lsi Division teiuined an indiciment
M<mda) charging Troy Scott Napier
with one cnint ul* a Claw C felony
and two counts «>f a CTaxs D felony.
Napier, a junior from Cincinnati.
Ohm. plays defenstse tackle for the
MSI' football team.
the indictment said Napier "c«nmiiied the offense of burglary in the
2nd degree, wuh the intent to commit
the Clime of ihcft by unlawful taking,
knowingly entering and remaining in
the revidcoceof Dcron Johnson. 216
Regents Hall"
*
Napiet was also charged wuh two
counts of receiving stolen property.
The first count charged Napier "had
in Siis possession two cassette cases
containing 36 tapes, valued at over
SIOO. which belong to Jon Prather.
The second count states Napier
had in his psHs^sion "one tape case

containing 28 cassette tapes, valued
,n cxce^ of $100. belonging to
Arletgh Sparks of Regents Hall."
Napier was also accused of having
knowledge of the second case being
stolen as well.
Napicf IS alledged to have commit1^- ihese felonies "on or'aboif^
February 1?, 1987,"
N.
Harses Pennington. Rowan Coun„
-aid a Cla- C falo"> ipuriihaWe b) fi.d lo 10 jaars impfiKinmem, and a ClaM D felon• to five years
'
constitutes
prisonmeni.

^
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Student indicted on
three feiony counts
Bv n.RR$ I MA$
Mllor

UtarthW. Hi7

rasi meexd luiui

SGA forced info
tightening budget
_______
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A. D. Albrighl

“Us much
muen like
liac the
me
r\y£
“ii’s
iy BILL KELLY
palachian tradition of the family reuEditorial Page F.diior
...... .. ............ .
,
^
nion.” he said. "By helping lo keep
Four
our MSU presidents from the
university connected to its rich
can help ra give it direcpast.I. present and future will.pTay key j,g^j,3gg
this yc«i
year when
ilrf- ---------University
roless inis
--------lion for the future.”
future.
marks its annual observance of
The day will begin with the iradi
Founders Day on March 26."
tional fellowship breakfast at 7 a m.
Former presidents .Adron Doran in the Crager Room at ADUC with a
1 ;^<ndT5lorris Norfleet will join current speech from Morris Norfleet, who
president A. D. .Albright in address served as presideni of MSU from
ing guests and alumni who will be on 1977 to 19S4 and is currently special
campus for the all-day event.
consultant to the president.
C. -Nelson Grote. who will become
Doran, who was president from
the MSU's 11th president when 1954 to 1976. will address the
Albright steps down on July 1. will Founders Day Convocation at 10:20
also deliver a speech.
a.Yn. in Button Auditorium. Clas.ses
Ex-president Herb F. Remhard. meeting at 10:20 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.
who served as MSU president from will be cancelled to enable students
1W4 10^1986, declined an invitation and faculty to attend. MSU will also
to participate, according to Dr. present its 1987 Founders Day award
William Pierce. Founders Day for University Service during the con
chairperson.'
.
vocation,
■ Pierce sad the appearance of
.As host of a noon luncheon in the
MSU's past leaders helped to inspire Crager Room. President Albright
this year's theme. "Yesterday. To will recogniae current and forjner
day antf Tomorrow."
members of MSU's Board of Regents
Pierce said the four MSU leaders for their contributions to the institu
will offer strong, support for the tion.
traditional Founders Day theme of
Grote. president-elect, will round
tying the .Univet;^^ present and out the day as speaker for the
future with itsjgg^oots.
Founders Day-Alumni Awards din
"The insrftution from its very- ner at 6:30 p.m. in the Crager Room.
beginning liJncarly 100 years old.” he
Honorees at the dinner wiU include
said. ' So ih^^p«Br«-s were asked to
look at the institution as u is. wa.s,
and
and how
how its
its going
goingtoto be."
be.
s*»

____________ C. Sefaon Grote__________________________________ __________________

Jot^forecasts looks brighter for graduates
.. TOM
TnM t.
K. LEWI«r
Ltwiir
Bs
Copy tdilof

Pennington said that after an in
dictment is made arraignment
follows. At this lime, the defendant
pleads guilty or not guilty. If the
defendant pleads guilty, a date for a
court trial is set
Appearing before the grand jury as
a witness for the Commonwealth was
Gary Unham. MSU safety and'
Mcufity officer

Veterinary department
offers four year degree
tions. graduates could work with
Bv KIM CHAPPELL
diagnostic laboratories, anim^
MaBagiiif MHor
research labs and state and federal in
Morehead State's Veterinary spection programs.
Technology school will now a<xept
The Kentucky Board of Veterinary
qualified candidates into its newly in Medical Examiners proposed revi
stituted four-year degree program.
sions
of the Veterinary Practice Act
MSU presently offers an
associate's degree in Applied Sciena in recognition of the two levels of
animal technicians. Two-year
in Veterinary Technology. Comple
graduates will be termed "veterinary
tion of the Associate will now be a technicians” and four-year grads will
precondiiion for admission to the be "veterinary technologists.”
Bachelor's program.
Enrollment will be limited to 20
A 25 member advisory commiitfe. students per year due to restrictions
including veterinarians, animal
imposed by facilities and equipment.
technicians, faculty members and, one
student assessed the need for the
four-year program and suggested the
Costs include $20,000 for construc
various curriculum changes.
tion of four large animal holding
To earn the BS degree, students sulls and $10,000 to renovate ihe eirwill complete 15 additional hours in Uting buiWing. Equipmem-.purchases
veterinary tiechftology courses. 27 consist of an X-ray unit, computet
hours in general education courses equipment for hospital managemeni
and 12 hours of eleclives.
and annual purchases to update
Graduates of the program would surgical and anesthetic equipment.
be competent in anesthesiology, Personnel and operating costs will
pharmacology, radiography. surgK-a^ range from $72,500 in the first year
aasisting and veterinary clinical to SI02.800 in the fourth.
pathology. In non-pracikc situa

Hopper -aid peiaoae of _SniePca'<-~^'d';'”

Things are looking up in several
vocational areas for graduating
students seeking employment, accor great need.
“We're shifting to a service socie
ding to rectwi job reports and a
ty." he said, "We no longer produce
Unisersiiy official.
many
of the things we consume.”
According u- Mike Hopper.
According to a survey of
MSU's director of career planning
and placement, small busiifessesoffer emplovcrs in the February. 1987. edi
tion of Changine Times, business and
the majomy of opportunities.
"Approximately 80 percent ol all marketing majors are in the greatest
new jobs‘ nationwide are being demand, with engineering placing se
created in companies with 20 cond and accounting grads ukmg
employees or less." Hopper said. third.
Other jobs in demand this year in
"Larger companies are retreating
clude hospitality positions (hmel.
because Ol
Dccausc
of tviiiv'XMbi'.M*competiiion
./ , ------

ing to th< March. 1987.
\ursm^worM doar»»f.
Journal, the shortage
M.mnswo^f
of registered nurses m the U.S. more
than doubled between 1985 and 1986.
SH HnppM. iMie «

Miss MSU P?igeant
celebrates 20 years
Bv TF.RRV L. MAY
Editor
The' Miss MSU Scholarship
Pageant -will celebrate its 20ih anniversars on April 4 in Button
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. This year s
oarteant. "20 Years Remembered,''
will see nine ladies vie for the tiile'of
Miss MSU.

(he Miss Kentucky pageant in July.
The Miss MSU and the Miss Ken
tucky pageants arc affiliates of the
Miss America Pageant.

Competing in this year's pageant
are: Christine Affinito. Dresden,
Ohio, junior, business administration
major; Annette Barnhill. West
Union. Ohio, junior, clothing and
textile major; Michaelle Bates, TopTh.
.ill
. 51.000 m«l H-phomore dcm.mary
vrholatshiD according to Susetie lion major; Susan OeArmond.ju*or
Redwinc. coordinator of University in public relations from West PonCenter activities and special events, smouth. Ohio.
The first runner-up wins an $800

SGA. IFC. PanheUenic ‘Council.
PeosiCo
patrons «*"•>
and friends of the
Pepsi
A.O., paiioiis
^
-n.1___
_ funding for the
ttw
pageant
will
donate
scholarships, said Redwine.
In honor of the pageant's anniver
sary. emcees will include a number of
former winners. During the enicrlainmem portion of the program
other contestants will perform the
acts which won them the tiitt of Mtss
MSU.
.
/
This year's winner will coopete in

Hindman, communications -and
English sophomore; Lisa Kirkendall.
freshman, nursing major from
.......................W'
• Ohio,
Waverly.
Marrialana Prince. Gfayson communicaiions major and Anita White,
a freshman Morehead native studymg business management.
Contesams wiU be judged in four
areas: leven-minuie private interviews, eveniog gown competition.

Julie Brown, Chester. New. York freshman; Paula
Florence. Paris senior, and Tracy Allinder. Cincionati junior, were enjoying the warm spring weather
yesterday.

JIMBQ’S BIG BOY
RESTAURANTS

News
Briefs

The King of Burgers

Opportunities
available in
career fields

Nam 4 t hw
frin. fepsl
i2.M .
hmtio. frm uH

21 Piece Shrimp
Slaw
1Fries
■ rc^, ..ai
w kv
uw.. nn«.
SS.79

Come and visit Jimbo’s J|ni Tluickcr« OWDCr
Big Boy where you get
more/or vour money

Tht fofhmittt'b a Ibl of pouiblr
sommer Job opiKirloiHlin ood caretr

Jeirtco CENTER f«r TroJoio* and
Dfvdopmeiil
Jerrico CENTER, the Training
and Dcvelopmem E)epar«meni of Jer
rico. Inc., »iU be offering
••Discovcr> ’87" on April 14 m
Hazririgg Hall on the campus of
Transylvania University from 9 t.m.
to 6 p.m.
There will be 13 one-hour
workshops scheduled throughout the
: day. and those in j^Kendance.may
■ seleci from any of the two concurrent
sessions during each one-hour
period. The workshops are designed
primarilv for college students plann
ing careers in the business or food
service hospitality industries.
The workshops are free of charge,
and anyone interested may contact
Jerrico CENTER. (6061 268-5586.
Registration is' limited.

Pillarsof
Pgrformance.
TbcReebok* Charisma'-a
hghtw#t performaiKT aeroba- shoe
with an eidusivT Imer^tive PiBar
System' for oulsiandmg shrx k
abswplion. .nishioning and tomfort.

Cheerleaders
named among
Top 20

Soatbera Stales Cooperative

Taco BeB Resuaraai
01 Tuesday. March 24. from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m.. Taco Bell will interview for store management trainees.
Applkanis should be.busmess. ac
counting. food service or liberal arts
majors.
Coarier-Joarial
NewopMW

'

This week only
all Reebak shoes
SS.OO off

qoaboh

On Thursday, March 19. from 8.30
a.m. lo4 p.m.. SSC will interview for
management trainees /or retail
Stores. Students in agriculture,
business
(with
agriculture
background! or dosety related areas
are preferred.

Loplsvllle

v—a
Yea an aei aaaa
Mon.Hhni Sal.

The Courirt-Jouroal will hold in. lenriewrs for Minoriiy Business Summer Internships on Wednesday,
March 25. from 10 a.m. to 4n*m.
Minorities in advertising. •Wman
resources, circulation, general
business, accounting, copywriting,
art or marketing are preferred.
Ocvriaod Fedetal Reaerve Bnk oichiMti Biwcb

Morehcad State’' cheerleaders
have been named one of the top 20
sauads in the nation* following the
National College Championship held
recently in San Diego, California.
The squad was notified that it wa'
ranked inh frc*m among more than
230 squads in the competition. The
cheerleaders were awarded a plaque
and cetiificaiion of pariictpation.
MSU’' cheerleaders submiiicd a
video tape prior to the competition,
with each squad scoring on group
participation, performance of . a
cheer, sidcliner and fight song
routine.
, , ^
The squad includes Linda
Chouinard, Maysvtlle junior; Melissa
Collins. Morchead sophomore:
Jeanic Large. Ironton. Ohio,
sophomore; Beth Luca.s. Whitesburg
freshman; Donna Jean Roberts.
Rc^nson Creek freshman; Michael
EbrHght. Carrol, Ohio, senior;
William Logan. Ashland graduate
yudeni.
Mike McBeaih, Lexington
sophomore; Ronald Pies. Harrison.
Olyc.. freshman and Richard Pmson.
Elkhom City sc^omore. Wtemaies
were Stephanie Dunaway. Clearfield
senior and Scott Cooke. Ashland
senior,
'

On Thursday. March 26, from 10
a m. to 3 p.m.. injerviews f<M pro
grammers will be held. Dau process
ing majors or siudenu with program
ming skills in COBOL are preferred.
WbH DiMMg WorM
Interviews for Summer and Fall inlemships will be conducted Monday .
March 30. from 10a.m. to 5 p.m. All
majors will be conridered.
t-S. Marines
fm stndeni center)
' InterviesK for Marine officers will
be tadd Tuesday. Mardi 31 and
Wednesday. April 1. frean 10 a.m. to
2 pjD. Alt majors considered.

.-Ob Thursday. April 2. from 2 p.m.
' to 8 p.m.. interviews will be bdd for
demeitary and secondary teadnng
poiitxms.
Navy Offtar Piagiam
liiterviews for those 'inierested in
beconing Navy officers wiB be held
Thanday. April 14. from 10 a.m. to
2rjb. AJI majws^ be considered.

a scholarship
application
| |
i\/AI---- ‘
submitsubmit
a scholarship
application
to I to
Iniv/OrQltV
MSU. The scholarship may be renew ■ WIIIVdv^ll.7,

receives aid
minoritles
.According to Gore, the purpose of _
the program is to aid the vsxial and
educational development of j^ack
students in the Lexington -area. H
does this bv pairing a student with a
black prof^sional from the region o'
as a role model.

Congress
may be
'
implemented
...

...

.

r

All staff of MSU. including
vecreiarial/clerical. custodial/maintenance, food service,
managcnal-professional, and others
are invited to attend an organUationai meeting on Friday. March 6,
from 12:30 p.m. to 2 p.m. in the Riggie Room.
The meeting will be held for the
purpose of organmng a Suff Con
gress on campus with Donna
Hoedon. preadent of Murray State’s
&aff Congress, serving as guest
speak0.
Morehcad State’s Fa^iy/Suff
Wellness Corominee. sponsor of the
event, ^ns to select a steering commhiee to draft a Constitutioo to be
presented to the prcsidcot and the
Board of Regents by the end of the
semester.
For further informauon call Mike
Seetig, chair of the c«nmitiee. at exi.
2452,

University '
awards Diack
On Wednesday, April 22, from achievers
8:30 a-m. to 4:30 p.m.. interviews

Radiography
seminar in
ApUC
rparimeni of Nursing and
SJCI--.
MSU’s
Alii^
iMiiea VkaL’-ft

Sciences will conduct •seminar for radiologic technologists
and other interested persons on
Saturday. March 21. m,the East
RoomAofADUC.
Cost for the one-day activity is S36
which includes handouts and breaks,
with registration beginning at 8 a.m.
The workshop, emiiled "Forensk:
Radiographs; The Radiographer’s
Perspective." will explore the use of
radiography in lorenmc medicine. Inyruciors include Jackie Darling, in
structor ...fpf MSU’s radiologic
techno*^ program; Dr. David Wolf
of the Medical Examiner Program m
Frankfil and Barbara Treadway of
Humana Hospi'ai m Louisville.
Participants STill receive six contact
hours in continuing Vducation.
Registered or licensed radiologic
technologists may also receive ECE
or KCE-approved contact hours
from the American Society of
Radiologic Technologists (ASRT)
and/or the Kentucky Radiation
Operators C^mncaiion Program.
Information and registration
details are available by calling
783-2632 or '’83-2635.

Morehend State University was
mently recognized for its participa
tion in the YMCA Black Achievers
Program of Lexington.
‘•Through the program. MSU
awards three minority grams to bbek
UA.AIrF««
■
OBstnMeM)
Siiidents in the Lexif^pon area," said
Jeny Gore. MSU director of minonly student affairs. "The Black
toterviews for the poutkm of
Force officer will be held Jhanday. Achievers Program decides wdiirt
Afiril 30. from 10 a.m. to 2 pjn. AB students in the program are digilw
for the grants. Then the Lhiiversity
Mkn srUl be constderedselects the students who wiB receive
them."
.ewalMttiM Office of
MSU uses the following guiddines
t ta ni AMe Y«Mg in awarding the grants: An applicam
ran or by
a be admitted as a freshman at
nO-22S»ia«
“ Morehod. a Kewucky remteni. have
*
demorntraied academic and/or exMdiama
iracurriculaf aebievemeDi and »wi
will be held for the posrtion of In
telligence Officer. History,
^ograpby. goveramem, pre-law and
fbiseigi! language majors will be eon-

fhe Kentucky Council on Higher
bducation has selected Morcheau
state University to receive funds
(, ,m the Governor’s Minority biu
deni\Collcgc Preparation Program,
MSU will receive S8.060 pet year
tor two years for the Hori/on Pro
gram which IS designed to encourage
and motivate Mack junior high and
■ high school students to continue theit
education. The program wHl aid .the
« siv-coumy region 4'f Bath. Boyd.
Clark. Flcmjng. Mason and Mon-

GIVE
BLOOD,
PLEASE.

'^ .V^iiies for ihcV^^fa" include
Minority Junior
.."i High
nipii High Schisol
l>8v. Black Scljolars Academic Bowl
and Minoriiy S^KftiKs and Leaders
.Academic
Excellence Workshops
caoeniK c'vv*""".
• '•
Accvwding to Jerry Ckne. MSU’s
director of Minority Student Affair',
ihe program is designed to make
minority student' and commomiie'
aware of educational and career opportunjtic'.
••These actiyinc'wl
oudcnis'a chance
univef'ity life." Gor<
want TO change ibeir f
college and make them aware
higher education earliei; in their lives.
We’re irving lo make .higher educa
tion a practical opiionTfor the miaarity student."

cy4dams s/jpes
Spring Break Is Over
How Will You Keep That
Tan?
That's Why

Is xoing *o be ppen from 8 AM lo **?
For your after break tarn,. fM>rnn. and cuts!

mowned and operated by
T.vm Carrol
Ruk Rogers

Herets a tip...
a tax tip.
Ifyou work for yourself J
and you make at least
8400 a year, you must
'
file a tax return. Don’t
get kiweked for a loop
on this one.

TMjm

n0w,
I
12 sessions are just $40

Cm* BmU OW .nd nr. All irtio
D C . Mxrvel, P*.ifK- Echpve. <W. C«
T i- -I—■ OH >4.4 X 10.2 Price nejo^
iKWWble. 7»J.J6tS.

Gain journalistic experience
through The Trail Blazer
The Trail Blazer is presently seeking
staff writers. All writers receive bylines
with their published stories. These
bylines will greatly increase yolir
chances of getting a newspaper job after
graduation.
So write i(, then read it, in The frail
Blazer.

i
j ,9TS C« 9MT Motwryde. dW overhead
I two. Kii< «iue«" *«ai with vmy bw. Low
mitme Eleeirw v*y ^ '^4.1)62
■U CWntle Red EK«Henl coodilion.
JISOO. CaO Lmv at t«J-2002.

oRight Beside Hardee's
222 E. Main
784-7435

A Few Spwv Howv? Receive lor.afd
mail Irom h.-nc' i;iKle Sam *o«kv hard
you pocket hitndrrdc Nmeuly! Deiarlv.
vend letUaddrevcerf, c«nped envelope.
BlDtVA. Bi'v rU5. Iwrvm, K7
<M1SC.
_ i mied PemeKoual Church.
Noph r.rtlivet. 1M.9145. «*VICK
^ Wed Sat 1pm Sunday Sch«4 10
a m. Pavior. Uoyd Dean
WM hoar* children durici, nighula.w'
.Keventv.SIhf Mudeniv; non-oudenivJZ
hr.7»4-l«I
Fi* informaiithi and lefererwev. contact
Joe at 1*3-4112. Fiat parivev are vpecialTy.

HM« Tada,! Top Pay* Work ai
No expenence needed Write CoK«|e loduunev. 1401/ ienkinv. Norman.,
Oklahoma 1J0W
f-r[|- Bep WMHd lo diupbiKe •‘SrudetH Rale" wtecripoon cafl* ai ihh tamBus. Good income, no vdhi^ mvobed.
s. liiwrance. D»ei.lor. 25I Oenwood Drine. Moorcvwlle. NC 285II5
Phowf1D4|«M-40U.
laiiT (or pan une hme
acsemhly work, For m(o.- call
M2-14l-a40O Ext. 7t5.

The fn__kill RrMch of the American
Atvocuinn ol Univervity Women valote*
..mien-v .vHk, AAUK Week/N«i«|^
Women s Hivtory htoWh. March 1^
For membervhip information, contact Sue
' 1 , ChriMian. 1*4-5*01

'L— D.*. S—

after s JOp m al 7B4-9659.

‘

TaiMtaBedhpaeW at Favy Tan. U5 (ut
M-F 1:J0 a ra.-ll p m. Sd* ’ » 4-"' *
p.m. Call ■—

1

fNTERTAINMEN?
BLOW YOURSELF UP
TO POSTER SIZE

WMKY personality has a musical lite
.

Will Alli»i.. M or WMKV,

T to muMC or ra€|0.
- A musk education major at MSU.
Allisdn started working in radio with
his uncle at a local station in his
hometown of Withevillc. Virginia. In
high school he was a member of a
‘ja« band, and later joined a big band
group at Bluefield Stale College in
West Virgima. He chose to attend
Morchead State after hearing about
Its music program from a friend.
Allison pla>^ flute, clarinet, baritone
sasaphone and alto sasaphone. He
showcases his talpnt in MSU's jaz^
ensembles, as well as in the symphons and marching bands.
Allison also works with WMKY
*90VhM. Morehcad's public radio
station. He hiwi WMKY's new Sun
day night ja/7 -show, JazzIfW laired
at 10 p m,I and a classical compact
disc hour called H VfA K Concffi Hall
(weekdays at 3 p.m.)
'•Will IS a natural for radio. He has
peisonaliiy and he is knowledgabic
and msiling." said Bill Mclniosh.WNiKVs music and Hne arts dirccJuzzlinr coniams "a mis of jazz
Standards and ja/z that is hot right
now/’ csplams McIntosh.
He says n offers room for requests
as well as features on ja/z pertormers
appearing in the region,Alliw’n's musical inieiesis reach to
classical as well. In hosting HMKY
Conceri Hall, he likes to present
music to his lisiencis in a way that

w"*'! waoi ihe music I ore..

Perhaps that is the key — involvemem in the music and, according-uj
McIntosh. ••Will is aMys iisicnmg
«o music. He has a great feel for what
a good and for whai his listeners

S^d In Any Bltck & White or
Color Picture up to 8”xI0" (No Negatives)
and Have it Enlarged into a
Giant Black & While or Full Color Poster.
Comes in Mailing Tube — No Creasing
Put Your Name and Address on Back
of Orieinal for Safe Return.

want."
More information on 90.3 FM’s
programs are available by calling
783-2001
‘

16”x 20” $14.99
20”x 30” $17.99
2’x 3’ $19.99^
KRYSTAL KLEER PHOTO CO.
P-O. Box 25488. Fort Lauderdale. FL33320

A
For the art of music. For the music of art
Ws alt voufs. and tfs as nose as your radio.. - the
lioest music -recofiJed m the siudo. and m the
concert ha*-and si-mulaling commeniaryon
whars happening m a# the arts across Ihe coimify.
and around the work) Tune m fw rad« aius beaPERFORMANCE TODAY.

Will Allison a music education major from Witheville, Virginia, comriands
the microphone dur ing his programs at WMKY. Ailisoh Is also involved
symphonic and marching bands of MSU.

WMKY highlights
SsMlay. March 22
Tharsday. March 19
Mountain Stage; Rory Blixk
The Nkiifld'-. largest Concert:
and Jackie Torrence - 3 p.m
Children from the nation’s schools
Ja/zline: Wiih host Will Allison
• celebrate Amernu the \fuucal
. 10 p.m.
during Music in Out Schools
MoMlB). March 23
Mi*mh, - 1.30 p.m •
Morning Lite: Music and iKcaskresh Air Novelist Kurt Vonsional interviews. Host is Judy
negGt 4pm
FliKlI - 9 a m.
»VMa> . Marcli 20
E.icus tin the Region: WMKY’s -^,ano Jazz VIM; James
Dapogny
joins
Marian
David Farmer talks with local
McPartland - 10 p.m.
physician Dr. Anthony Weaver
Tttci8hy. March 24
about Acquired Immune DeficicitNational Press Club: Surgeon
cv Sundrome tAIDSj. Dr. Wetser
General EvereM Koop describes
has trcaicd AIDS patients. • 4 p.m.
how AIDS is spreading to
SalBrtUyf Mareli 21
heterosexuals, and calls for sex
Bluegrass Diversion: With host
education as a way to curtail the
Ltsa Lally • II a m.
spread of infection. - I p.m.
The Thistle and Shamrock:
WedMMtay. Mareh 25
Edinburgh Folk Fesisal Review - I
Radio Smithsonian: Training
pm
the "Top Guns" at Marimar - 4
A Prairie Home Companion - 6
p.m.

British lads’ released albiJm
starts climbing up charts
By PALI. W. HITCHCOCK
SUfT Writer

The band of the eighties has struck
again.
This, their most Noionous as of
laic. Duran Duran has arisen from
retirement. Now a trio, they have
again prosed their formula of um■ quely blended pop. soul and rock,
with
wiin a blatant
oiaiain and
anu flagrant concoclion of "syncopopsoul." which has
provided Duran Duran success for
much of this decade.
Check it out. Just when I thought
Top-Forty was safe again with early
sevemies-siylc ballads holding their
own. here come those English lads,,
known for heating up the charts.
Check it out. Just when 1 thought
it was safe to say ‘’so long" to ih«
iweips
twerps uuss
once i.d
aiid for all. they kill a
few months and release an album
■ deserving a listen and respect. Two
singles have ventured modestly into,
the weekend’s.single spotlight; the ti
tle cut Noiorious, and their latest

single Skin Trade. Both are heavily
inHucnced by the Nile Rodgers'
school of success, and with the help
of a few well-polished horns.
Sutonous will slowly nitch a place in
to music history.
Even with Rodgers producing at •
the hdm. the rhythms holding the
sails, and a desperate Top-Forty to
sail on, the navigators of the Duran
Duran are the band members
themselves. Minus guitarist Andy
Taylor, the fuel that fires this ship is
bass player John Taylor aided by
Simon U Bon and Nick Rhodes.
This tuneful uio should expect a
fruitful 1987.
Notorious packs its cover with unique pop ambitions. Two songs wor
thy of mention are Meet El
presidenie and Vertixo, and if you
can stomach the glitter pop. these
soulful (pop) tunes might even grow
on you. Duran Duran checks in with
a fine effort. Musically and lyrically.
Notorious recieves six and a half
decimals. Notorious by Duran Duran
- is available on the Capitol UMe.
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ARE YOU
A STAR?
Anyone who's quit
smoking cigarettes is a
star And the American

Cancer Society is going to
lei the world know it It's all
to commemorate the tenth
anniversary of the preal
American Smokeout, this
November 20lh If you ve ■
’ kicked the habit anytime in
the lest ten years, call the
Amencan Cancer Society
and findjaiii how we ll make
youshme
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Can We Talk?
Mike Brown, chairman ot MSU's Athletics Corn• tniltee, has announced that a new men's basketball
coach will be hired by April 1, That would be less
than a month after Wayne Martin resigned, and in
dicates that the university is definitely "on the ball
in its search for a new coach,
A replacement tor Martin must be named quickly
to reestablish stability in MSU's basketball program
and to salvage the few recruiting possibilities that
were not destroyed when Martin stepped down to
accept a position with WYMT in riazard.

I'.tek

Within the committee there is a screening com
mittee which will cut the number of applications
from a proiected 50 to 80, to about 20, Those 20 will
be reviewed by the full committee, which is made up
of administrators, faculty, students, and community
members. The Committee will then make its recornmendation to President Albright. The committee s
Choice will be based on a series
“
experience, reputation, and recruiting ability. MSU
will certainly gain a doach that can build upon what
Martin accomplished during his nine years.
But the new coach will face serious problems. It s
no secret that there is a certain degree of disarray
and disagreement within MSU athletics. The pro
blems are often perceivable only in vague forms,
rarely specificly. Both Martin and assistant basket
ball coach Randy McCoy have alluded to thew
problems In recent interviews, but no specific
^^That’s the problem. If someone in the athletic
department would face the tact that the onl^y way to
solve the problems is to expose^lhem and deal with
them pragmatically, we wotitd have a happier
athletic community and a happier university on the
whole.
. .
Did Wayne Martin really resign because of infighting'^ Did he insist on total ct^troi of the basket
ball program, and if so. why? Are the coaches of the
minor sports upset because they are not getting
enough funding to be competitive?
We believe that when problems like these exist,
either someone is being too powerful, or not power
ful enough.
^
But, as with alcoholism, the first step is admitting
that there is a problem. That's the athletic depart
ment's first challenoe.

United We Stand...
MSU's students and campus organizations do not
always clearly convey their wants and needs to ttw
Student Government Association. This pr^lem
hampers the SGA in its efforts to represent the en
tire student body effectively, causing uncertainty
and sometimes a lack of direction.
A link for clear communication between the ^A
; ar>d M^’s campus organizations could remedy this
proWOT-s

process of organizing such a

link - a council of presidents (or
all campus groups. Including sociat
sororities, honor societies, professioral fraternities,
- reltgious organizations and all other forrr^l campus
: ®Tcouncil of presidents would provide a m^s for
■ cooperative planning, coordination of activjtiw and
the interpretation and implementation of t^ Umv^
sitys obiecttves. It would also foster
tions between students and the office of MSU s
president, as well as with the SGA.
In order to maintain a strong voice in decision
making and development at MSU. campus groups
must make their requests known and support each
other m their efforts. This will become even more imperative next semester with the instaliation of a new
presidential administration.
Not only would such a coonoil let the new presi
dent know what students want and expect, it would
bIso assure that the r»ew admmstration will not w^k
c»¥«r the student representation of Mor^iead State
University
Th. Tnil Btmvr bonwMhds th. SGA for its .ftort*
■r,
of prMK»«.» .nd uks Ml
»>d iKotlT 10 .olc itiMf

War vet praises ‘Platoon’ for graphic realism
1 agree '•■iih Thoma-A Stephen’s fine
rcA'tok for Tht Tmt Blazer He says
that Piatooti. like ih^"sunken bUck
Gmaa C»mmem*ary
By JotaScaMB

.
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S • ar and m.L.
make 111.
us nrivv
privy to the iATuri»o
^Turno
%cavx>ns were a>. diftcreni as nighi and
through .1 all. Ihomas Siajyhens’
das
rcsie* alerts the iiewer to a sug
1 ihisughi the film captured the
gestise wene *hiclf tor me »as cen
ipaihs ihaf sets in »hen sou
s»n
tral to the mosie's message
paifol oi amhuvh night atiei night
.Micr
a sillagc
and no concact is made. Then one
•'•■v dcsiioylng
------- --------------------and cism- ........--iddiers

memorial in W ashington D.C," fixes
our perceptions of that debade. Both
the nim and the memorial axe
cultural artifacts that have »-on out
nations of the
war and its meaning.

>

mgSl ih. i.T nxlo JO oK .nd .Ho«
... «..lc don'l Iw.c ihoi

mniin,

ll.e.liild'm vnUKi U.
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While the government claimed that
W tiai was the ftghimg man like? The
the war wav a purposeful moral
grams were disproponionately
crusade, the newsreels showed un
recruited from the poor, minoriiy
mistakeable malesolem haviv. Pta
groups and the while working class.
doesn’t malign veterans. H says
Nineteen was the average age and
'■
that
we arc a people wiihoui an anmam never finished high school. The
>'
cbv>r in viable consKrtions. leaders
Irani wi> US Hxnk Willixm. .ayvV
d
led. then and now.
Lost Highway" about misvpenV and
a
youth) ■•neither good nor bad. just a\n^ TJjgre are several lesstms to be
learned Nan Viet Nam. but I dim’t
ktd like you."
think that wc’te disposed to embrace
The eighty or so men in my com
them
pany were a preity good hx. But they
First, (he military has incompleiely
were reAexivdy coniemptful of the
learned a strategic lessssn: don’t fight
Vietnamese, They were predisposed
a counterinsurgency war without ihe
to regard the “dinks" as rcpugnani.
at nome^
home
4ib-human. There
There is
is a
a parallel
parallel
benefit of popular support ai
if not sub-human.
typified perceptions of street
Of course.' the Pentagon cowboys of
in oui lypviicu
.. .u.
.. ..z____i_...
.k.
the rui;>
OUte Ktnrih
North varieiv
variety don’t share
people or
the welfare
class.
Apocalypie Vowis a betlcr film this outlook with the cducable
generals who more resemble cot(than PiaUKte) in the sense that it is
poraie elites.
hi^ an. Platoon ts less pretentious,

«««,. lii
in
SOMICTS

Uke Ohver Stone, the ton’s ^
ducer. I was a “gnint” in “Nam’* in
•6’? and ’68. We both served m the
Central Highlands near the borders
of Cambodia and Laos. For me. the
ton was esocaiive of the grubby dayto-day existence of iM infantry in the
fidd_
In any war tf)|||^ are multiple
realities. World War II was very dif
ferent in the European and Pacific
theaters, in the carK years and near
(he end. I saw «ily one serston of the
war with the 4th infantry division.
We fought the uniformed -North Viet
namese Army in hills and valleys
remote from population centers. We
were constantly on the move and i
remember having to ca»r> a good
deal more gear than the scMiers m
the film. Also, the wet and dry

Tte Tral Bliirr is an official student
publicauon of Morehead Suie
Univenity under the direcUoo of the
Board of Student Pubbcaiions. con
ducted as a laboratory for journalism
students; operated as a non-profit
publicaiion; and entered at the
Morebead post office (Permit No.
55). under an Act of Congress dated
Starch 3. 1973.
The TraB Mnee is published each
Wednesday during the faO and Hiijng
semesters. Report any false or
misleading advertising to the
newspaper office. 103 Brei^nridge
Hall, (606) 783-2697. or to the adver
tising office at 763-2696.
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Tor) L Vbv, tOixui
Kmi ChatvcB. Sta<u«M<
Bdl XeOv. tOnorwi INar EOXor
Shwun Fivvum. Atfvw. vtiig Mtaagrr
iUcM Miv. AOvwer

Write On!
Got MUMtluag to lay? TBm write
ttt a ktut hcR al T1» Tral Mmv
■ad we*Ujta«jwir views wttk the
Al leum to Utt cdHor tkodU be
acecly wfinai or typad. am Umem
thaa 200 words, a^
wMfe the
pertoa’s aaasc, address aad

yet it fills a different sokl. Like
^ephen Crane's Red Badge o)
Courate, these films de-glamori/e

war
«ar has
hak had little
liille cHcvi
cHcii on out
(tonal sevuMty licnicaUs. the guns
and buiicf spending was more
caiasitophK than our deteai.
A thud lesson that we vtiould learn
IS that our imetveniionivi ^ilicv led '
us to recklessly squander ail the hahs
effect that was the legacy ol World
Wat II. The Nixon-kissinget years
especially, and the ( .1-A's Opera
tion Phoenix, demonstrated to the
world that a misguided democracy
couW be cserv bit as lawless and
brutal as a totalitarian state.
it saddens me to see Cienetal
W'esimorcNIIld and some vets tiying
to salvage a more gencrouv view of
t S. motives and behavior That's
just more self-dcception

Second, we hase-cume to see that
despite the domino theory, losing the

I think that Piatoort shows us that
the veis are us; we’re not had people,
we're bewildered. We arc forced into
an emotional retrial ftom the general
wreckage of our world.
The psnni is that the plan>on was
on new ground, without precedent,
groptng without direction moral oi
otherwise.
1 saw the Viemamese cause as a
legiiimaic naiionalisi seniure. a new
phase of a long struggle for selfdetermination. Fi'x this they were
killing to pas a price that we
Westerners hase difficulty com
prehending.

Writer contemplates tragedy,
mystery of suicide attempt
iane (not her real name) was not
whai 1 would call a dose friend, but
she never struck me as anything but
vibrant and iivdy.

■

Previously, she had been kicked
out of Berea for low grades and had

By UM CHAPPELL
MaaaaiM Edilar

come back that summer to try again.
Yet. by the middle of July, she was
having irouWe. She had only one
class, but it was one of the hardest
Berea offered. H was taught by a man
who I an sure would have nourished
m a dsctaiorship — with him as die
**Time went by arid her viiuaiion
worsened. She was on the book of
being expelied once again and saw no
hope for a solution

____
we stopped by her room
Her door was unlocked so we
assumed she was awake. But as we
entered the room, wc immediately
sobered up.
Jane was lying on her bed. holding
a blood-soaked Kleenex to her wri«.
On her desk were ai least a doim
paper towels, all covered in Wood.
On the pillow next to her was a single
raior blade, which she had apparent
ly taken from a disposable ra/or.
Sht was extremely pale and was ly
ing on her back. When we removed
the Kleenex from her wrist, we saw a
vertical gash, approximately one inch
long. The wound had stopped
bleeding for ihemomeni.
I stayed with Jane while Teresa
Jcni for help. I asked her. as calmly
as 1 couU. why she did this «o herself
said. “Ii's no use. I ean’i try
anymore. I’m sorry” She began -.
cry. and 1 did the only thing I could
think of at ihe lime — I grabbed her
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As we talked, we realized some im
portant facts. First, her door was
unlocked, which meant she wanted
wmeone to find hef: and secondly,
she bad tried to stop the bleeding
herself- She still wanted to live.
The doctor came out after approx
imately an hour and told us Jane
would be alright. She had lost a lot of
blood, bul (he one thing that worried
him was that she was holding firm to
the story she had told (he Head Resi
dent. Wc told him ih^ she had tried
lo kill herself. The dsxior told us
unless she told him -the iruih he
woliIdJiauLiu keep her until she loU
ha»1)arenis.
After three days in the hospital,
she called her parenix and loM them
she had aiiempied suiodc Wiihtn a
nuiiirr of huurv she was released and
went hirnic wiihfhei parents
I gut a letter from Jane about six
months ago She has a fulHwie job
and ts m. therapy

~
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prevented iii somelnm? Why didn’t
she confide in us?

,o me aiunold me she wm tu«l
a^ was immm- She had downed
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“fbDH" HI BigM bwi termed pretty
wjber So Trtexa and I Mayed for
•aaiher lurar aad. at Ihe bftrt «»r cot
Ivw. •athed hnme A hn had hn|v
p«wd DM wc waaMd lo M« Jaa*. w

Art*, f will never lorget that hoin
m night I hnd always hrard news
I xunidrs. but
d I would ler a Iric

W> louk her lu ihe hotpHal. andas
w« *ai m the waning fs*>**-** **S*d
each other the aawni m*eutons Were
ihme wmt «aas7 l auM w« have

(unk to such drvpau
R x a dreadful th«gM.s*r Andn
bortMe wa* «u dm.
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# w Resumes pour in;
Martin’s successor
to be -named Apr. 1
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Befaw you «am yos» degree, you couW earn toe money »

committee met on Msmday to set up
criteria for the selection of a coach,
according to Brown.
MSL) will have a new men’o basket
“Each member will look each apball coach by April I. according to
^.vT and evaluate the ap
Mike Brown, chairman of MSU’s plication based t>n a ratings system.”
Athletics Committee.
Brown said. "The ratings system will
be
based
on a number of aspects of
The Commillcc. which is compris
ed of four administration officials, the job that we feel the applicant
should
be
(lualifted in.”
six faculty members, and two
students, will screen and interviewBrown listed experience,
applicants and make a recommenda background, public relations work,
tion to MSU President A.D. reputation, fund raising abiliiy and
Albright.
recruiting experience, among other
Two representaitves oT the tagle criteria
Athletic Fund will also be involved
-You’d have to rank reemiting as
with the committee’s effort to find a

payfarn^jovBngtoeAfmyCuaidioday
Wtortwitoi*two«bysamonihandtwowBetaay«ir.^

B> DOMINICK YANCHt;NA*»
Spom Milor

geiahantoomepaycfaecfc A chaUen^
rfwpenencetoai make* your reMoe great

Kentucky National Guard

CKaft/ui %eUa
New Initiates ^

Margie Ison
Stephanie Barker
Lori Blanton
Lynne King
I Dee-Dee Combs
Lisa Kirkendall
Michelle Cua
Michelle Krum
Tracy England
Lauel Lammers
Beth Evans
Mary Murray
Beth Feix
Laura Proffitt
Denise Gathcrwrighi
Lynne Rutsch
Lori Hawkins
Marti Stewart wr a

"I know everyone is anxious but we want to do as
thorough a job as possible. We re going to try to gel the
very best coach available."
/
—Dr. Mike Brown.
Athletics-Committee Chairman

Lao, Eagle lenms plater Kile McKa, serves me Dan Ourmg her
malcD aga.nst Marsnali s Tamm, WeisDirrg
’V
sll, courts McKay, a sopDomore from Harare.
We.sbu.g 6 2.6 2 MSU «er>l o" to «m ever, wm
lor one tS the Insr leon.s acDoo ol me ee. se«on Tne «omen . II
iravei to Centre Conege tomorrov., «rtile me men s ream open^
season on Saturday at tfharieston
r»“
‘

Lady Eagles dominate
Thundering Herd 8-1
Islands; Denise Metzger, a Corbin
sophomore; Paula Meyer, a
sophiwnore from Milan. Ind.; and
Anne Bradley, a Cincinnati junior.

By IHIMIMCK Y A V HI NAS
Spoels Idilor

The MSI. l.*J> kaglc lenniv team
opened ifv !SW" season b> routing ^^The Lady Eagles’ only setback
Marshall Lniscrvit) » 1 yesterday at came in doubles, where Marshall’s
the university soufis.
I eslic North and V Kki Boyd downed
All eight «'f MSU’s sisiimes were MSL’s tanaem of Meyer and Celia
Ruyee 6-2. A-6. 6-» in by far ihtf
in straifhi sets.
hsngesi match of the afternoon.
"I feel vers giKid abtiui the
Royce IS a sophon*ore from Inmatch.” said MSL coach Paul Hope. deperidence. Ky.
“I've seen a lot of improvement
The doubles teams of McKaythroughout the winter” _
Scutari and Meizger-Lamport breez
Kate McKay, a junior from ed through easy viciones
Harare. Zimbabwe, and MSL’'
The match was the first of only five
number .me seed, defeated the
home matches for MSL this season
HenT' Tammy Ykcisburg 6-2. 6-2
The Udy haglcs’ second seed. Kcllv The Lady Eagles will travel to twelve
.
Scutari, a junior trsun Stuart. Fla., matches
dominated MKhcle Hensley 6-3. 6-0.
The Lady Eagles’ next mau-h will
be
tomorrow
at
Centre
College.
The
Al'O ptHiing cinglev victsKies lor
MSL were Kathy Lamport, a men s team opens its season Saturday
Mtphomore fiom the Mauinius at Charleston.
tmv’i \

...v
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successor lo Wayne Martin, wh»resigned two weeks ago.
The application deadline has been
set for March 28 Brown said 32 to 35
applicafions had been rcceised by
yesterday and he expects 5Cl to 80 ap
plications by the end of the month.

the most important at the college
level I think that’s very important.
(Pisrlic relations and fund raisingjarc secondary but ihey’rc becoming
more important With the crunch on
dollars athletically they’re going to
have to have the abiluy to do that
type oT work." Brown said.

B) ELIZABETH (il.EASON
Msff Writer
Bsith the wsimcn’s and men’s bowl
ing teams qualified fpr the national
tournament in Omaha. Neh.. by win
ning the sectKtnal tournament m
Atlanta on March 1.1 and 14.
The men’s team competed against
seven schtxtls including Georgia
Tech . Florida International.
Mississippi, Eastern Kentucky. North
Carolina. F1omU and Louisiana
State.
The women’s team competed
against Floritla imetnaiional. North
Carolina and Hlonda State.

The screening eommiitec will meet
i«ain fhis week to begin ihe-eliminaturn process, according to Brown.
The full committee will start looking
at applicants as the deadline ap
proaches
Members of the committee include
■ I hope everyone beafTwith us.”
Sonny Moran, athletic dtrcctor. agd
Brown ^said.”l know eseryone is
Keith Kappes. director of University anxious* but we want to do as
Relaiionsy
thorough a job as possible. We’re go
The student members of the com ing to try to get the very best coach
mittee are Keith Flora and Diane Vit- available. I’m happy with the variety
zi. They were appoinied to their pow- and quality of the applicana so far,”
lions by the Student Governinent
imttiee has
Brown said the commit]
Aasociaiion.
^
frorrK head
received applications fron.
coaches of b'tih Division iI and k proThe faculty members were ar
s. as wkUj^
grams and junior colleges,
poinied by ihe^aeuliy Senate.
top assistants at major colleges
Brown said that a screening com
Members
of
the
committee
from
mittee was ^blished within ““
Wtee to do "the bu'> the faculty arc UyU Sabie„ Joyce
Athletics CotTffWtei
Lemaster. Herb Hedgecock. Stuart
work ”
Sprague. David Magrane and Brown
“The screening committee i>
Other committee members from
necessary because 'he numbers tof
the administration arc Steve Taylor,
‘applications! are mi cumbervsmc
Some people just won’t qualify. The the designee of atademic affairs, and
screening committee will partiiion Mike Mincey. the Vice Presideni of
out the ones who do lo put before the Student Development .
full committee.” Brown said.
Jim Caudill and Keith Pack arc on
Brown said about 20 applicaiKms the executive committee of the Eagle
will be examined by the full tfommi'- .Athletic Fund, and wilt serve with the
lee.
Athletics Committee during the
The eight members s>f the screening search

Eagle venter
Met aiw was
n«wd the «»Vt playei of the seat
ttw hec.*»«g the lifti ptaset ut the
hisioty sH the c»»«leiense to lead the
league m irbmtwfcog I.* three
xHttgii. vrars the * I— «
Mine «»l Mswiisisswn. N J , deemed
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1-ITEM PIZZA
ONLY $6.75
DINE-IN CARRY OUT OR
DELIVERED
ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS
AVAILABLE
OFFER GOOD THRU
3-25-87
FREE DELIVERY
PHONE

784-6424
LUNCH SPECIAL
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tonct. L1.V MvCmm. -on illevents.
The men’s team won the conferenc-e against five schwls and plat
ed third in team all-events and 4ih in
team events.
Andy Parker won high senes, high
This win followed the Southern In game, high average, record con
tercollegiate Bowling Conference, ference high of 2l9and bowler of 'he
also held in Atlanta, where the team year.
bfSHighi backiW trophies.
Bill Watson placed 3rd m all events
AcesKding to Wilson the whole and Scott Johnson received best win
team did very well. Sharon Owen loss percentage for the conference.
won such awards in high scries, high
With these recent wins, MSL ’s
game, lecotd high average of 210 and
iwo yeats undefeated in conference women's team has ranked 5ih and the
matches. She also won bowler of the men’s team 8ih in the recent Nauonal
Bowling Rankings.
year and 2nd in singles at the con

-According to Coach Larry Wilson,
this is the first time both teams are
going to the nationals at the sametime.
“Hopefully we’ll bring home two
national titles.’ he said.

McCann named OVC Player of the Year;
Conference also honors Curry and Stamper
jhier MSL baskefbali plavcrs
rcs-emis tcceivcd htnutrs fiiwn the
(Wuo Valley t onleieitce.

‘SPAinin^ ” '_________ i

“We feel that our men’s basketball
program is in gia>d shape m terms of
players and ptrfblic support and that
we can attract 4 good coach who can
build on Coadi Martin’s successful
nine years.” Brown said.

MSU boiwling teain headed for nationals
after winning two tournaments in Atlanta

the NBA. finished the season
asetagtng |g.6>oinis. 11.3 rebounds,
and .3.U btucked shots pet game.
MsA ann-s 13 Ns«cks led ihg OVC
Itu the sesxtnd siiaight season. Ms
t ana fifuihcd sixth in the nalKW m
iehound>i« and lOh «h hkKicd
'hots
MM guard forty Curry was imb
ed to the AB OVt Fr^bnaa tf«B

Bnd you mat^ at least
$400 a year, you must
file »tax return.

trademore shopping center
MOREHEAD. KY

SPRING BREAK SPECIAL
50 % Off
Sunglasses
Includes
^
—£01 non-prescription sunglasses
. —all*prescription sunglasses*
♦{when regular prescription glasses -or contact
lenses are purchased)
____ _

Special Prices

Cutty, a native of Ia'uissiHc. asciag
ed lO.l poinis artd 2.V tebsHinds pei
gaiTK and was sectwd on the team m
axxtsts with SO.
Lady Eagle forward Kelts
Siainper. a sopbornttir Irom Malhr.
was nariKd lirsi leam aU OVC Mh
led the lady Ea^ in wsoiqg (U 2
Pfgl and averaged l O leboinds pe<

11AM-2PM
MON-FRI
2-«”PIZZA’S ONLY $4.88

Heretsatip.
a tax tip.
If you work for yourself f

AodtoeldBd
rat

catch

on tinted and daily wear

Soft Contact Lenses
Dr. Tom McHugh
137 E. First Morehcad
t

783-1575

Professor recleves
special service awarp

SGA set
elections

r__ A.
A Mueller.
MiiMicr. MSU
MSLI
Or. Frederick
professor of music, has been awarded
the 1V87 “Teacher of the Year
Award for colleges and universities
by the Kentucky Music Educators
AssiKiation.
Mueller, a member of the Unisersity faculty since l%7. accepted the
honor at the KMEA's recent inservice conference in Louisville.

< oalhw»< hwa pan* t

banning

™",Sk£

Eastman
and his
Pactman School
SchcKiJ of Music
Musik." an
doctorate from Florida Stale Univer-

Vlarcbof
imes

I

According to Dt. Wflliam M.
Bigham. KMEA president and MSU
music professor, the awrard is given at
four levels m
in recogmuou
recognhion s«
of
cellcnce in teaching and service on the
-r
......
..ini.gr
hitfh
part of
elcmentiry.
junior
high,
music
senior high and colleg

before March 2'’ ar“ a.m.

-

Requiremcnis for SGA ofn«TS
Male ihc siudent musi be a full-time
studcni »iih a minimum of 45
bcmcsicr credit hours, mainiain a 2.5
GPA and muM not be on academic or
disciplinary probaiion. The primar>’
will begin April 7. ar»d candidates
should obtain a copy of spring eleclion rules when they Hie for can
didacy.

teachers.
“Dr- Mueller deserves to be
recognised for the excellent leaching
skills he exemidirics to all of us."
said Bigham.

Contestant
judged in
four areas

“We're extremely‘delighted that
music educators around the Com
monwealth have recognircd that •
which we at Morchcad have long
known - Dr. Mueller is indeed an
outstanding teachers" said Dr.
Christopher Gallaher. chair of
MSU’s Department of Music.
“1 try to offer our students per
sonal attention in whatever area of
musk mey arc studying.” said
Mueller.

swimsuit competition and talent com^In the imersiew. judges look for
the contestants’ knowledge of current
events, their ability to express
themselves and their overall general
knowledge and use of correct gram-

^

Before joining MSU’v faculty.
Mueller taught for seven years at Spr
ing Hill College in Alabama. He
earned his Bachelor of Music in com-

wukiJ
.aaiawg,
Df. Fredrick A. Mueller received the 1987 "TeaCner position,I, cum
laude. .......
from ■‘‘of the Year" award. Mueller has been at MSU since ^ L'niversily of Houston, his master's
from fhe University of Rivhestet
1967.
^
n«(« K«v

mer.
Grace, poise, confidence and per.muliiy arc the key pomis judges -ill
hi'liises'sing in ibe evening g»»n
-s wdl
be
competition. Contestants
_... -judged on poise and general body
flinevs in the swimsuit compction.
The talent competition, which con
stitutes 50 percent of*he total points,
will measure how well the contestant
displays her talent, her potential and
ihe overall entertainment value of her
selection.

Florida vs. staying at home —
students rate spring break
Bv MICHELE COMPTON

sun Writer

Tickets for the pageant are $5 and
may be purchased at the do.vr.

Fun in the sun.
Florida is what comes to most peo
ple's minds when they hear the words
“spring break." But not everyone
can afford to travel to Fon Uuderdak.
Some students get away from it all
by going to other vacation spots,
while others relax at home or catch
up on assignments. But whether sil
ling on the beach worshipping the
sun or playing couch potato while
catching up on alt the soaps,
everyone needed time lo recover.
For Teresa Downey, freshman, go
ing home was a vacation. Florida and
her home are one and the same. She
said the only thing that was wrong
with her vacation was that it wa» i
long enough.
Relaxation was the mam event his

Young to get
service award
Dr. Roben Coleman, a Carter county
native and founder of the
Massachusetts-based
Nova
Biomedical; Dr. John Gearhart, a
surgeon at Johns Hopkins Universiiv; and David Bolt of Morehead, immediaie past president of the MSU
Alumni Association. .AU have been
selected for induction into the
Universitv's Alumni Hill of Fame.

spimg
spring break. -------Chris - - ,
skpMhroughm^t
freshman, slept
through most of his

Honorary Alumm
Alumni Awaros
Awards will w
be
e2^.ed"o
or«enied
to Terry and Susan Jacobs

Ul course, there were a few
dedicated Mudents that actually got
their work finished during a vaca
tion. Homework was all Beth
Mendell.
____________
.
sophomore,
V.
did -...
ovrr —.
hei
.
.
!...
bre^
in ■■_____!-___
in
Harrison, Ohio. C
nwik^inv'.
Senior
................
wajiic Vaughan from Phillipvburg.
Ohio, got his list of “things to do"
taken care of. including lining up
jobs for the summer and visiting a
friend. And although sophomore
Chrisii Shelton had planned on workam

ing on a ournc theory paper, all she
ended up doing
home" i^Ashland.

Hopper discusses jobs
.

,

Hopper add^ there is a shortage of
about 100,000 RNs nationwide.
Other areas mentioned by Hopper
include government jobs and educa
tion, especially secondary . Subjects
needing teachers include soencc.
math. English and foreign languages.
Hopper said the need for special
education teachers is critical.
Hopper said the outlook for
employment
looks good in many
Noyinem ivjoas
parts of the U.S.. but not in Eastern
Kentucky.
Kents
He said in the Sun Bdt. financial
iervice jobs arc widesgtfead. High
lech jobs are prevalent in the Nor
theast. and data processing jobs can
.f a studem wants (o suy in
Eastern keniucky.
Kentucky ii's a differeni
bag.'■’ he said. ‘’The jobs juM aren’t
here.
Hopper said the Office of Career
ptanmi^ ar*d Placement can help on
ly those siudCTU who regitter wiih
them and establish a CTedemial file.
Tba allows ihe office to inform thirse
siudents
about fw
job powibilities
and
rimcnts mavut
— —
o give compamci their credeniiak.
Hopper suggested uudenis may
warn to i^k with hua about ihetr
earner objeemes.:
All xervsees of ihe Ornct of Career
Ptmufii and PtacemcM. other thw
testmg. art tree.

............ .......

with Hopper’s office for help with
cover letters and resumes, and the of
fice’s resource library is open to alt
uudents.
"The key is to register." said Hoppei-

He also suggested (hat students
talk with faculty members in their
depviments of study about job
posribililies.
For your convemerKe Thf Trail
Blazer has compiled a lai of summer
opporiunilies ana
and larrc
career
job opporlunilies
workshops whKh you will find under
Sews Briefs on page 2.

Spring break isn't always what n’v
cracked up to be. Andrea Smith,
freshman, didn’t totally enjoy het
vacation. Her “boring" week con
sisted of working at a1 Ir^al restaurant
fro^sOhiO. And
in her homCtown of Troj,
itile wpping
in
except for doing a little
■
uissiiie. spiiiig
Louisville,
spring bre»k—
‘
srgetown sophomore Tim Towles ^
)uld have been more exciting."

up by Morehead residents including
many members of the MSU faculty _
and staff.

All events are free and open to the
public.

piciuring all of y-our'Tanned friends
w*en fhey are about 50 years old.
Believe me. it helps.

Merchants suffer as
students go on break
Spring Break...revered by
students, worshipped by faculty, but
dreaded by Morehead merchants.

ingion.

So don’t feet so had if yog didn’t
gel to go lo Florida this year. Just try

Several business around town
reported that business was off as
much as 50 percent, and nearly all the
merchants said they could tell the
students were gone.
Fast fast food stops really noticed
a difference. At Hardees, the “lunch
crowd" was smaller than normal and
the Ute night diifi was almost non
existent. The manager of Mr. Gam's
said that "business was off substan
tially." while Domino's reported the
change was noikeabk. but not off bymuch.Convenieiwe stores and groceries
also experienced a slack period dur
ing break.
Business such as video stores, hair
styhsts and tanning bed operators
said business didn’t slow down much
over break, but any slack was taken

HOUSE
OF
ROFFLER
THE cur YOU KEEP

The local watering holes appeared
to suffer, but at least one w-as
prepared for spring break — the
Brass Eagle closed for spring break.

Here^ a tip.
a tax tip.
Be rmrrrul 4^hen wierting
ux preparer
■ tax
away from *>me*me w ho
cAiris lo lave an "in" with Ihe IRS,
-dont acrepc pfi»«ui»r»
—
- Oei the preparer to sign the
return.
- NEVER agree Ui «gn a btonh
return.

The beft pizza in UNvn.

^

FREE DELIVERY
Call: 7S4-6637
Umiied l>elbefy
Time And Arrg
S20 F Main St.
Real Cheese Real Hoi Real fresh Real F»sl

The Trail Blazer, Morehead
State" University’s student
newspaper, is accepting ap
plications for the positions of
editor, managing editor and
editoral page editor.
•Previous newspaper experience prefer
red, but not required.
• Mandatory two-weeks training period.
•Applications available from Richard
Banks, adviser, 102C Breckinridge, or
Terry May, I02B Breckinridge.
Applications due before Friday, April
17 by 4 p.m.

Additional information
available by calling 783-2601
or 783-2697.

BATTSON DRUG & HEALTHCARE CENTER
$1 OFF
Thia cerlilicgte is worth $1.00 off on ih© next roll of
HO. 126,135 or disc film you bring lo os. Our

¥

Siudenl Discount
7S4-6S4S
145 Ptemingskurt Rd.

KIS 1-HOUR PHOTO PROCESSOR
We cuk iludepi ctecks
Free dcNvery on noil Memi
Plek-op wlodo* for odiM «

233 E. MAIN. MofMlMd. Ky.
(AcroM Irem Hardae’tl
Uic Yow Siudest OmcouM Card

will Qiv© you picture-penect jKinIs in just 60 minutest
Offer expiree (3-31-871, Only one coupon per purchase

«WE APPRECIATE MOREHEAD STATE”
m mwto of i

j784-449L^

(toMaonOragHiMliMl

